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1 An apparatus, the burner rig, used to evaluate mater-
ials for use in gas-turbine engines operating in a marine
environment, is described. Testing procedures are outlined,
I and results are discussed in relation to gas-turbine engine
tests.
The rig operates by the combustion of diesel oil or
jet fuels. Injected seawater and the products of combustion
pass over as many as 48 test specimens. Although the rig
operates at atmospheric pressure and low velocities, it can
Igenerate a test environment that results in hot corrosion as
found in actual engines, is economical to construct, and can
operate unattended for long periods of time over a wide3 range of closely controlled conditions.
Data are shown for some commercial nickel- and
cobalt-base alloys tested at 200 parts per million (ppm) seaI salt/100 hours and 5 ppm sea salt/1000 hours. Compari-
sons are made between photomicrographs of the corroded
zones of engine parts and specimens tested at 0. 5, 5.0, and
200 ppm sea salt. Empirically, 200 ppm sea salt is too
heavily oriented toward sulfidizing effects, and oxidation
does not play a dominant enough role in the net corrosion
Sprocess. It appears that 1000 hours with 0. 5 ppm sea salt
represent realistic test conditions.
I
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NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT LABORATORY
I CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION OF A
HOT-CORROSION TEST FACILITY
I By
Harvey von E. Doering and Paul A. Bergman
INTRODUCTION
U The ingestion of sea salt by gas-turbine engines operating in marine environ-
ments can lead to corrosion of hot section components, particularly turbine vanes
(nozzles) and blades (buckets). A typical corroded part from a commercial test en-
Sgine, illustrated in Figure 1, and many other cases of similar severe corrosion have
been documented in the open literature. 1, 2 This attack has been identified as sulfi-
dation, which is a form of hot corrosion.
IMolten sodium sulfate is the principal agent in causing hot corrosion and is
formed as follows:
Oxygen + Sulfur + Sodium -- .Sodium Sulfate
(Na 2SO 4)
(from Air) (from Fuel (from
and Sea Salt) Sea Salt)
IExcess oxygen and sulfur are always present during engine operation; hence, the in-
troduction of sodium in the form of sea salt can cause hot corrosion. Severe hot cor-
rosion occurs only in a certain temperature range in which the sulfate deposits on
parts in a molten state. 3 The existence of such a temperature range has also been
demonstrated by Walters. Below the melting point of the sulfate or above the temp-
erature at which it is vaporized, the sodium sulfate is relatively innocuous. 5 These
temperatures are dependent on conditions of the environment. For example, the
melting point of sodiuT sulfate is effectively lowered due to the formation of a eutectic
with sodium chloride. Also, DeCrescente, et al, have described the relationship
between the dew point of sodium sulfate and the pressure and amount of sodium chlor-S ide (assuming complete conversion of sodium chloride to sodium sulfate).
In the beginning, crucible tests which require either complete or partial immer-
sion of the samples if the corrodant contained within a crucible were the predominant
type. Although such tests do not duplicate engine environments well, they are still
quite useful in studying the mechanism of hot corrosion under precisely controlled
conditions. Recent, more sophisticated, tests are run in rigs that burn liquid fuels or
Snatural gas to generate simulated turbine-exhaust gases. Sea salt is added to simulate
operation in a marine environment. Such burner rig tests are more appropriate for
evaluating alloys and coatings for engine applications.
1Superscripts refer to similarly numbered entries in Appendix A.
I
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Although the ultimate selection of materials must be based on testing in gas-
turbine engines, such tests are time consuming and expensive. Thus, the laboratory
burner rig is necessary as a means of studying the hot-corrosion problem and screen-
ing various materials under closely controlled conditions. These conditions simulate
but do not necessarily duplicate the gas-turbine environment. One of these burner
rigs, described herein, operates on diesel oil or high distillate fuels (JP4, JP5, etc)
at relatively low pressure and velocity. The construction and operation of the burner
rig are described in detail; testing procedures are discussed and some correlations
to engine experience are drawn.
EQUIPMENT
BASIC DESIGN
A photograph, a schematic cross section, and an expanded view of the compo-
nents of the burner rig appear as Figures 2, 3, and 4, respectively. In operation,
fuel is metered through a hypodermic needle in the fuel nozzle (Figure 5 and C of Fig-
ure 4), atomized and burned in the forward zone of a 2 3/8-inch-diameter ceramic
tube, referred to as the combustion tube (H of Figure 4). Sea salt or other soluble
contaminants are atomized (Figure 6 and D of Figure 4) and injected into the com-
bustion area. The gases and sea salt are thoroughly mixed by the swirl action of air
entering through tangential slots in the combustion tube. This design precludes stag-
nation or stratification of the combustion gases. Downstream, the test specimens are
exposed to the products of combustion and sea salt (or other contaminants). A test
specimen fixture, rotating at 20 rpm (P of Figure 4) assures equal exposure of all 3
test specimens.
Temperatures are attained by the combustion of the fuel supplemented by heat
from resistance wound heating elements (J and N of Figure 4) which surround the
combustion tubes and the test chamber. The heaters reduce temperature gradients
and permit operation at a range of temperatures between 15000 and 21000 F. * Air/fuel
ratios range from 15 to 1 (approximately stoichiometric conditions) through at least
60 to 1. Within certain limits, temperature changes can be made without changing
combustion conditions. Conversely, constant temperatures can be maintained while
varying combustion conditions. Flame impingement on the specimens is normally
avoided. On the other hand, fuel-rich conditions or flame impingement is obtainable
as a special test condition. The heaters also provide a safety feature since they main-
tain high temperature throughout the rig and cause instantaneous combustion of the
fuel.
Figure 7 is a schematic diagram of the plumbing arrangement for supplying..air,
fuel, and sea salt to the burner rig. Both fuel and salt solution are fed from supply I
tanks through positive displacement gear pumps to flowmeters, filters, and relief
valves to the combustion zone.
*Abbreviations used in this text are from the GPO Style Manual, 1967, unless other-
wise noted.
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The electrical portion of the equipment, Figure 8, is primarily concerned with
temperature control through the heating elements and with safety interlocks. There
are sufficient safety controls (detailed in succeeding sections) that, in combination
with operation at relatively low pressure and low fuel flow, the burner rig may be
placed in a regular laboratory area with no heavy test-cell-type construction (Figure
I 2.)
FURNACE
The furnace is constructed of a stainless steel shell (A of Figure 4) and filled
with a refractory cement. The furnace is designed to be split in half, allowing easy
disassembly for maintenance work necessitated by the destructive nature of the molten
salts. The mating surfaces, when closed, are best sealed with asbestos cloth. At
the specimen zone, the top half of the furnace is hinged so that it may be opened easily
S for adding the test specimens after operation at steady-state conditions is achieved.
This avoids exposing the specimens to the fuel-rich conditions at start-up times and
ensures that specimens reach test temperatures quickly.
I The heating elements are constructed with coiled resistance wire which is cast
within a readily castable refractory. All of the heaters are shielded from the combus-
tion gases and salts with alumina tubes or muffles and cemented in place with an
alumina-base cement; alumina is considered an inert material. This protects the
heaters and prevents contamination from the test environment of the refractory in
which the heaters are cast. The combustion tubes may be purchased as a commercialS shelf item.
Most of the heating elements are wired in parallel so that a failure of one of them
does not necessitate a shutdown. Also the exposed lead wires are double wound so
that they will remain cooler and less susceptible to corrosion and oxidation during op-
eration. The heaters have demonstrated at least a 4000-hour life. Replacement of
the elements is a large effort, since they are cemented in place; it takes about 30S man-hours.
Temperature
The heating elements control the temperature within 1150 F through a thermo-
couple at the center of the rotating specimen fixture. During testing, the temperature
8 is monitored with optical pyrometer readings of the rotating specimens through the
exhaust tube. Periodic checks are made with a two-color pyrometer. This tempera-
ture control is based on an initial correlation between the optical pyrometer, the sta-
tionary thermocoupled specimens, the two-color pyrometer, and the hardness of age
hardening alloys.
I Fuel
Diesel and high distillate fuels (JP4 and JP5) have been used and presumably
other similar liquid fuels are possible. Ditertiary butyl disulfide can be added to
Sdiesel fuel to increase the sulfur concentration, if desired. A positive displacement
gear pump is used for a low, steady, and accurate fuel flow generally in the range of
8 to 10 cc per min or about 3 to 4 gallons in 24 hours. A flowmeter calibrated by mea-
Ssuring the time it takes to fill a graduate at the fuel nozzle indicates flow rate. In ad-
dition, the level of fuel in the tank is measured every day for a calculation of total fuel
used.
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The fuel is atomized into a fine dispersion by high-pressure air and introduced
into the combustion end of the furnace. The combination of a fine spray of fuel, ex-
cess air, and high temperatures achieves instantaneous combustion.
Air and Fuel Mixture
Filtered compressed air is reduced sufficiently in pressure by a pressure regu-
lator to eliminate the usual line-pressure fluctuations. For example, a line pressure
of 95 psi is reduced to 75 psi for rig consumption, but other air pressures could be
used just as well. The total air used is monitored by a flowmeter, corrected for
pressure, to control air/fuel ratios and salt concentrations. Beyond the flowmeter,
the air is divided into three lines leading to the fuel nozzle, salt nozzle, and the tang-
ential slots of the combustion tube. Each of these three air lines is controlled with U
pressure regulators. The air entering the tangential slots of the combustion tube is
preheated by the stainless steel aligning tube (G of Figure 4) which is surrounded by
two semicylindrical resistance heaters.
Most tests have been conducted at 30 to 1 air/fuel ratios. A 60 to 1 ratio is
possible, but the maximum test temperature under these conditions is limited to about
19000 F. A fuel-rich or reducing condition can be obtained by reducing the airflow. I
In this case, a "soft" yellow flame burns throughout the rig exposing the specimens
to some carbon, carbon monoxide, and hydrogen.
Sea Salt
Sea salt or other contaminants are introduced in the desired amount in a water i
solution. The solutions are pumped, metered, and atomized in about the same manner
as the fuel. The fine spray is injected into the combustion zone to duplicate high-
temperature reactions occurring in gas turbines. The ceramic tubes and absence of
metallic parts permit the use of the highly active molten salts in the combustion zone
of the rig.
THERMAL CYCLING
Automatic thermal cycling has not been incorporated into the design of the rig;
however, manual cycling can be accomplished easily. In less than 30 seconds, the
fixture with the specimens can be removed from the rig and placed in a vise for cool-
ing to room temperature with an air blast. This is also an opportune time to make
visual ratings of the specimens.
Controls
Two separate thermocouples are used. The control thermocouple is positioned
in the center of the rotating specimens through Area M of Figure 4 and is connected to
a recorder controller which operates a silicon controlled rectifier or saturable core
reactor of about 50 amperes at 110-volt capacity. Microswitches in the temperature
recorder are set to shut down the test stand for temperature variations in excess of
±250 F beyond the normal temperature cycling range. 3
The other thermocouple is solely a safety feature. It is positioned in the com-
bustion area between the steel alignment tube and the combustion tube through Area K
of Figure 4. The thermocouple is connected to a double set point on-off controller.
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If a flame-out or improper combustion occurs, the temperature will quickly drop be-
I low the preset lower limit and the controller will shut off the rig. Also, a rise in
temperature above the preset limit, perhaps due to air stoppage or excess fuel flow,
will similarly affect shutdown. Both thermocouple controls have break and short pro-
tection. In addition, a power failure, even a momentary one, will shut the rig off,3 and a manual procedure is needed for restart.
Other safety features include a relief valve on the fuel tank. A bypass systemI in the fuel line is constructed so that if the fuel nozzle becomes clogged, the fuel will
be bypassed back to the supply tank. Finally, a heat detector head, set for a rise of
100 F per minute, is placed under each rig and it is connected to a fire alarm system.
These controls permit unattended operation of the rig.
Manpower
In operation, one man can operate four rigs for long-time tests (500 to 1000
hours) and about 2 1/2 rigs for the short-time tests (50 to 100 hours). The lower
efficiency for the latter tests is due to the increased time for preparing new setups,
cleaning, and attending equipment malfunctions caused by clogging and corrosion of
equipment from the higher salt concentrations used in such tests. Also, the long-
time tests can operate around-the-clock 7 days a week, whereas the short-time tests3 may have to be shut down because of scheduling on a one-shift basis.
TEST SPECIMENS AND EVALUATION
SPECIMENS
SEight specimens of 1/2-inch diameter x 3-inch length are tested at one time.
Larger specimens, even engine parts or segments thereof, may also be tested. For
long-time tests, it is economically advisable to test as many specimens as possible
Sin each run. Therefore, up to 48 smaller specimens (1/8-inch diameter x 1 1/2-inch
length) can be tested simultaneously.
Specimen fixtures are generally made of AMS5536D (composition in Table 1)
which has a relatively good resistance to hot corrosion. They can be additionally
protected with an aluminum diffusion coating.
I SPECIMEN EVALUATION
Metallographic measurements are used to determine the degree of attack. In
this method, each of two transverse cross-section areas are measured for hot-corro-
sion effects along two diameters approximately 90 degrees apart. Values are reported
as surface loss and maximum penetration, as illustrated in Figure 9. Surface loss is
Sthe effective metal loss by massive oxidation and sulfidation; it does not account for
subsurface effects such as intergranular attack. For each specimen, all measure-
ments are averaged together for one value. Surface losses are pertinent for low stress
S applications like turbine vanes. These parts can maintain functional integrity as long
as they hold their shape. Maximum penetration is a measurement which includes sur-
face loss plus the depth of all oxides and sulfides; these may be scattered or in local
concentrations such as grain boundaries. Only the greatest depth value is reported as
5 lthe maximum penetration. These measurements are most relevant to high stress ap-
plications such as turbine blades. Subsurface attack in local areas may also promote
failures through fatigue or thermal fatigue.
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Round specimens can be measured accurately by the metallographic technique
across any diameter, which is an important consideration since an uneven attack fre-
quently occurs. Wedge, airfoil, or other unevenly shaped specimens are generally
too difficult to analyze except when using the weight change method for measuring the
degree of corrosion. However, a weight change, per se, is not always adequate al-
though it allows for more continuous measurements during exposure. Three of the
limitations of the weight method are (1) it lacks the registering of subsurface attack,
like intergranular attack, which at times is quite deep; (2) deep localized corrosion
(e. g., pitting) is averaged over the weight of the entire specimen and, thus, the ex-
tent of the attack is minimized; and (3) weight gains due to oxygen or sulfur absorp-
tion would interfere with weight loss measurements.
TESTING PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
It is relevant to conduct laboratory burner rig tests under conditions that are
realistic compared to engine environments. Two of the most important testing vari-
ables for consideration are the sea-salt concentrations and test time. Unfortunately,
no quantitative data are known to exist on amounts of sea salt reaching the hot section
turbine components. To obtain enough corrosion in a reasonable length of time
to be able to make distinctions between various alloys, laboratory tests need to
be conducted at higher sea-salt concentrations than occur in an engine. Also, to
duplicate the total sea salt in the turbine area with conditions of high pressure
and velocity, resulting in high mass flow of air, a higher ppm concentration of
sea salt is needed in a burner rig operating at low pressure and velocity.
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Composition
Alloys Ni Cr Co Fe Mo W Al Ti B Z C Others
5536D Bal 21.0 1.8 19.0 8.7 0.5 0.12
5384 Bal 18.8 19.4 0.2 4.2 3.0 3.0 0.005 0.08
5391A Bal 13.0 1.0 ( 1 ) 2.5(1) 4.5 6.0 0.8 0.01 0.10 0.14 2.3 Cb+Ta
5397 Bal 10.0 15.0 1.0 ( 1) 3.0 5.5 55.0 0.2 0.06 0.18 0.9V
PA1 (2)  Bal 15.0 26.0 1.0 (1) 4.5 4.4 2.3 0.015 0.08
PA2 (2 )  Bal 11.0 14.5 0.5 (1) 6.5 1.5 5.4 2.5 0.015 0.07 0. 4 Cb + Ta
PA3 ( 2 )  Bal 8.8 10.2 0.3 12.3 4.9 1.8 0.015 0.14 1.2 Cb
5382D 10.5 25.5 Bal 2.0(1) 7.5 0.45
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3 In particular, the higher sea-salt concentration in the laboratory test tends to com-
pensate for its lower pressure in regard to approximating the dew point for condensa-
tion of sodium sulfate in an engine. After the appropriate testing parameters are
chosen, they can be verified on an empirical basis by comparing test specimens to
engine parts with regard to alloy behavior and morphology of attack.
SThe burner rig described herein has been used for testing at 0. 5, 5. 0, and 200
ppm sea salt, but mostly at the latter two concentrations. The lower salt tests are
run for 500 and 1000 hours and the 200 ppm salt tests for 100 hours. Typical photo-
Smicrographs of the corroded zones of specimens from the burner rig tests and an
engine part appear as Figures 10 through 14. The condition of the engine part is, in
many respects, similar to that of many others reported in the open literature. 1,
The engine part at low magnification in Figure 10 shows a deeply corroded area with
Sa fine texture of oxides and remaining metal (depleted of alloying elements such as
chromium, aluminum, and columbium) in the form of striations. At the interface of
the oxides and base metal, there are small grey globular, chromium-rich sulfides
which can be resolved only at relatively high magnification, as shown in Figure 11.
Laboratory specimens tested at various salt concentrations may have comparable
microstructures in selected areas compared to Figure 11, but only specimens testedI at low salt concentrations also appear metallographically similar to the engine part on
a gross basis, i. e., at low magnifications. A low-magnification photomicrograph of
a specimen tested at 0. 5 ppm sea salt (no thermal cycling) Figure 12, looks quite
similar to the engine part in Figure 10 in regard to a fine texture and striations. At
5 ppm, some alloys appear somewhat similar as shown in Figure 13, but the texture
of oxides and metal is coarser. Many alloys at 5 ppm sea salt, and especially at 200
ppm, have many large chromium-rich sulfides and even nickel sulfides, as shown in
S Figure 14. Thus, the higher sea-salt tests, especially those at 200 ppm, are heavily
oriented toward sulfidation effects, as manifested by the formation of large sulfides.
Empirically, oxidation does not appear to play a dominant role. On the other hand,
the 0.5 ppm sea-salt test yields more of an oxidation oriented reaction as evidenced
by the formation of more oxides and smaller (and fewer) sulfides. Therefore, it ap-
pears that a test condition of 0. 5 ppm sea salt is realistic.
SFor tests of 5 ppm sea salt / 1000 hours, the temperature range of hot corrosion
is about 15250 to 18000 F (the upper temperature limit is alloy dependent) as contrasted
to about 16250 to 19000 F for 200 ppm sea salt/100-hour tests, as illustrated in FigureS15. Apparently, hot corrosion occurs at lower temperatures in the 5 ppm sea-salt
test due to longer test times. Undoubtedly, corrosion would also occur at 200 ppm
sea salt for periods of time longer than 100 hours. The upper temperature limit of
corrosion is about 1000 F higher for the 200 ppm sea-salt test due to a higher vapori-
Szation/condensation temperature of sodium sulfate at higher salt concentrations. Thus,
care must be taken in designing and interpreting the "accelerated test. " At low tem-
peratures (e. g., 16000 F), hot corrosion may not occur because of the short test
S times. At high temperatures (e. g., 1800' to 19000 F) with high salt concentrations, a
severe hot corrosion reaction may take place. However, only oxidation, or an "ac-
celerated oxidation" aggravated by salt vapors, would occur for lower and more real-
istic sea-salt concentrations.
I
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Even at a test temperature in which severe hot corrosion occurs for both the 5
and 200 ppm sea salt, some differences in alloy performance can be noted. Test re-
sults for the two salt concentrations at 17500 F are presented in Table 2 with the
chemistries of the alloys in Table 1. For the 5 ppm/1000-hour test compared to the
200 ppm/100-hour test, one alloy (AMS 5759C) shows a decrease in attack, three al-
loys (AMS 5282D, AMS 5397, and PA1) are about the same, and four alloys (AMS
5384, AMS 5391A, PAl and PA3) are attacked to a greater extent. Thus, the
specific ranking of the alloys is dependent on the test conditions.
Table 2
Burner Rig Test Results at 17500 F
200 PPM/100 Hours 5 PPM/1000 Hours
Alloy Attack mils1 Alloy Attack mils 1
5384 1. 1/7. 0 5382D 1.0/11. 6
5382D 0.6/9.2 5759D 5.5/15.3
PA1 15.9/26.4 5384 8.8/31.7
5759D 10.7/27.8 PA1 31.5/51.8
PA3 14.4/44.5 5391A 59.0/77.12
5391A 56. 6/65.8 5397 1303
5397 1303 PA3 1303
PA2 1303 PA2 1303
1Results given as surface loss/maximum penetration expressed as losses in diameter
2as described in the section entitled Specimen Evaluation.
3 At times, specimens of this alloy have been destroyed.
Specimens destroyed.
SUMMARY
The burner rig described herein operates on diesel oil or high distillate fuels
(JP4, JP5, etc) and generates an environment that results in hot corrosion as found in
actual engines, although it operates at atmospheric pressure and low velocity. The
main features of the rig are economy of construction and its capability of operating
unattended for long periods of time and over a wide range of closely controlled test
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Note: The leading edges of ist stage nozzle vanes show
considerable swelling and cracking.
Figure 1
Severe Hot Corrosion on AMS5391A
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Burner Rig and Associated Equipment
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Schematic Cross Section of Burner Rig
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Figure 4 - Expanded View of Burner Rig Showing Placement of Essential Components
Key to Figure 4
A. Stainless Steel Furnace Shell
B. Refractory Cement
C. Fuel Nozzle
D. Sea Salt Atomizer Nozzle
E. Support Bracket for Salt and Fuel Nozzles
F. Alignment Tube Flange
G. Stainless Steel Alignment Tube
H. Slotted Ceramic Combustion Tube
I. Combustion Tube Extension
J. Combustion Zone Heaters
K. On-Off Control Thermocouple Well
L. Air Inlet
M. Combustion Zone Control Thermocouple Well
N. Test Chamber Heaters
O. Test Chambe'r Muffles
P. Specimen and Fixture
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A-DISTILLATE FUEL a DIA HOLE
USE No 26 HYPODERMIC NEEDLE
B-BUNKER 'C' FUELH' DIA HOLE
USE No 24 HYPODERMIC NEEDLE
8 HOLES 40 DRILL (00980") BEFORE FACING
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A = Original Diameter, Measured With a Micrometer.
A1 = Diameter of Structurally Useful Metal. Measured at 100X.
A2 = Diameter of Metal Unaffected by Oxides and Sulfides.
Measured at 100X.
SURFACE LOSS: A-Al Loss in Diameter Due to Massive Oxides and
Sulfides.
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u
Figure 10 - Photomicrograph of Cross-Section Area of the Leading
Edge of a Corroded AMS5391A Nozzle Vane (Unetched, 60X)
Figure 11 - Photomicrograph of the AMS5391A Nozzle Vane
Illustrating the Small Grey Globular Phase at the Interface of the
Oxides and Base Matrix (Unetched, 1000X)
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Figure 12 - Photomicrograph of Cross-Section Area of an
AMS5391A Specimen Tested at 15500 F for 1000 Hours




Figure 13 - Photomicrograph of Cross-Section Area of an
AMS5391A Specimen Tested at 16000 F for 1000 Hours
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ft- Figure 14 - Typical Photomicrographs of Specimen Tested
at High Sea-Salt Concentrations
(Marbles Reagent)
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Figure 15
Temperature Range of Hot Corrosion For Two Test Conditions
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